
Desserts

Lappish farm cheese in 
cinnamon cream

cloudberry jam

Lingonberry mousse
dessert of the season
buttermiLk pancake

Vanilla ice cream and blueberry compote

finnish cheese
crowberry compote

à  11 €

GooD appetite

harri savolainen
the chef

Dessert Drinks
Lappish coffee

the one and only:
brandy and coffee in a wooden cup

8,50 €

snow grouse’s nest
wild and hot:

irish cream liqueur, coffee liquer,
 coffee and cream

8 €

whisper from snowfieLds
soft and sweet:

parfait amour, cloudberry liqueur, 
pineapple juice and cream

8 €

the swamp fLing
cloudberries, whisky, 

cloudberry liqueur and sprite
9 €

annankatu 22, 00100 heLsinki
tel. +358 (0)9-645 550 • fax: +358 (0)9-645 551
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We highly recommend table reservation
from telephone number +358-9-645 550

aperitifs
reindeer’s tear

an unconstrained drink of plain
finnish koskenkorva with a few cranberries

7 €

VenLa
delicately:

ciderbergs apple and lingonberry wine
6 €

Vodkacranberry
Light and fruity: 

finlania vodka and home made cranberry juice
8 €

bLueberry royaL
festive: blueberry liquer and sparkling wine

8 €

fresh water
still / sparkling

(nordaq water filter system ab)
37,5 cl 2,90 € / 75 cl 5,80 €



starters
assortment of Lappish 

deLicacies for two
salmon tartar, whitebaitroe, 

reindeer carpaccio, air dried reindeer, 
wild mushroom salad, marinated siscoes, 

farm cheese and cloudberries
50 €

whitebait roe 
Red onion, sour cream and flat potato bread

50g 20 € / 100g 40 €

Lappish saLad
Smoked fish, Romaine salad, 

lappish farm cheese and flat potato bread
(sauce includes small amount of anchovy)

as a starter  11 € • as a main  15 €

tartar of coLd smoked saLmon 
whitebait roe sauce

14 €
 

saLad with reindeer 
carpaccio

blueberry Vinaigrette  
15 €

soup
As a starter  13 € • As a main  17 €

traditionaL saLmon soup
 

VeGetarian
Dish 

barLey risotto
seasons mushrooms and 

crumbed lappish farm cheese
20 €

Main Courses
griLLed fiLLet of reindeer 

(140g)
cranberry sauce, potato cake, 

smoked parsnip pureé, honey turnip
39 €

originaL sauteed reindeer
served on a bed of mashed potatoes 

and lingonberries
23,50 €

Lappish game seLection for 
two

roasted elk (120g), reindeer sausages (100g), 
braised reindeer (120g), winter vegetables 

and potato fondant with creamy game sauce
68 €

reindeer shank
with junipercream sewed spring cappage,
root vegetable mash and red wine sauce

29 €

fish Dishes
smoked fish pLate for two

(preparation approx. 40 min)
smoked salmon 500g, 

omelette, mushroom sauce and 
boiled  potatoes

54 €

fried whitebait
potato mash

(availability depends of the weather)
19 €

fried catch of the day
butter-herb sauce and seasons vegetable

27 €


